By JESSICA LYONS
Contributing Writer
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To hear good
SYRACUSE
Irish music, you-don't need to go
to Ireland, but just to a perform-

E

ance by Syracuse resident Patrick

O'Flaherty.
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Minnesota, but moved to Ireland
with his pal'ents when he was 2-
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years-old.
It was when he moved back to
the United States years later that
he began a career in music.
"When I ftrst came to America,
I was working construction. MY
brother Daniel was playing with a

group called the Irish Minstrels
out of Chicago," O'FlahertY said.

"He was making more money
working
five nights a week

- making
then I was
- days, l0 hours a daY.
working six

less time

That's why

I

started PlaYing

rnusic over here."

Before coming

to Nerv

York

state, O'Flaherty was making
music in New Orleans where he
met his wife. When she was

offered

a job at Le

Moyne

College, they relocated

to

Syracuse.

"l

can travel anywhere but she

got the job there so that's why I'm
in Syracuse right now," he said.

Moving didn't hurt his music

career at all. O'FlahertY easilY
fbund iobs throughout the state.
"New York state (has) so many
Irish Americans, it's an easy state

to flnd work," O'Flaherty

said.

"lt's a very Irish town."
During his career in music.
O'Flaherty has performed not
only as a solo act, but also with
groups such as The Celtic [:olk
and Thb Poor Clares. He has been
a part of 23 albums, the first being

the O'Flaherty brothers

Norrie Arnott on
"Shamrock

with

1971's

& Heather."

O'Flaherty's most

recent

,'#fritt
ffi'.,:t.,'
ffiiilTit s, Patrick O'Flaherty will perform Irish music all
this monih at Coleman's of Oswego.

Gaelic, the language he grew uP
speaking, and Englislr, which he
rlidn't slreuk tlntil :1e \^'as llt-

also been at the largest Irish lestival in the world.
"Anybody that plaYs anY kind
ol'Cleltic ntusic. they rvttnt trr lrlr;'
at the Milwaukee lrish Festival. If

years-ol<i.'

Through his pertbrmances and

work irt urusic, O'FlahertY has
gained a tbllowing, although he
wouldn't use the term "fan" to
describe his irdrnirers.

"I

think of therrt as tiiends. I

don't think ttf them as

many other Places
likc Cape Cod and Virginia as
well. While performing, he sings

Celtic music. EverytrodY in

in

both original songs and traditional ones.

"l

don't do original songs in

public unless

I'm at a

festival

because people exPect to hear
more commercial music at a bar,"
said O'Flaherty. "(At) festivals

and concerts, you can do

anY

ruriginal songs you want to do."

In order to keep his shows
Lrnique and interesting,

and President

Pope John Paul

ton accordion, harmon ica and
mandolin. Also. he sings in

release is his solo CD "Andrea's
Blown Eyes," which came out in
r99ft.
O'Flaherty performs in various
venues, including bars, festivals
and weddings, in not only New

York but

II

O'Flalrerty plays the banjo, but-

because we get

to know

fans
each

other in Celtic rnusic," he said.
".{lthough Celtic rnusic is verY
popular in Antcrica, there's lots of
die harcl people that are really into
tlre

world loves Irish rnusic."
So tar, O'Flaherty said he is
pleased with his career choice.
"I'rn huppy with it," he said.
"l'm getting paid tbr something I
like to do."

By looking at some of

the

things that have happened during

O'Flaherty's nrusic career, it's
easy to sec why he would be
happy with it.
He has been a part of Pertbrmances tbr notable people suclr

as

Ronald Reagan. O'FlahertY

has

you have played there, then You
have done it," said O'FlahertY.
"As far as Irish festivals go, that's
as high as it gets. I've done that so
that's as far as I can go."
O'Flaherty has been the winner

of several awards, including the
New Orleans Irish SocietY's

Coamnuigteair Award and the
Celtic Nations Heritage Festival
of New Orleans' Johanna Seither
Award.

He is also a six-time winner of
the Musician of the Year Award
from the D.C. lrish Radio Show.

Throughout

the month

Auqust, O'FlahertY

of

will be Per-

at Coleman's of Oswego.
located at l-7 West Seneca Street.
He will be there liom 5-ll P'm'

iorfting

on Aug. SaturdaY and

SundaY;

23-24:30-31; and from 2-8 P'm'

on Aug. 25.

For more information on

O'Flaherty, visit his Web site
www.poflaherty.com.

at

